
 
PROJECT UPDATE            JULY 28, 2017 
 
SATURDAY WORK HOURS 
Crews will continue to be on-site working Saturdays through Aug. 26. Work hours are 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
 
BETWEEN VINE AND GOODALE STREETS 
Watch for sidewalks being poured in front of the Hampton Inn & Suites next week. In addition, Silva Cells (modular 
blocks that filled with soil for landscaping) and new curb are being installed between Vine and Goodale streets, and the 
team is preparing for new sidewalks between Swan and Goodale streets. New sidewalks should be installed between 
Swan and Goodale in two weeks (depending upon weather conditions). 
 
Removal of existing traffic signals continues and the team is progressing with installing the foundations for new signals. 
Those new signals are anticipated for installation in three to four weeks. 
 
A look ahead: 
Vehicular traffic is expected to shift to the west side of the street (opposite of the current flow) Aug. 7. Valet service to 
Martini Modern Italian will be shifted to the bagged meters on Vine Street. Watch for confirmation on the date of this 
switch in next week’s update which will be delivered on Thursday, Aug. 3. 

 
BETWEEN 8TH AND 9TH AVENUES 
The team will be hard at work installing Silva Cells (modular blocks that filled with soil for landscaping), new conduit, 
new catch basins and new curb over the next seven to ten days. 
 
AT 7TH AVENUE/KING AVENUE 
Utility work is wrapping up at East 7th Avenue and that street is due to re-open on schedule Aug. 8. Watch for 
confirmation on the date of this completion in next week’s update which will be delivered on Thursday, Aug. 3. 
 
Upon completion of the East 7th Avenue work, the crew will move across the street, performing the same work on the 
west side of High Street and causing King Avenue to be closed between High Street and Dennison Avenue. 
 
Rerouting: 

 During the closure use 5th Avenue as the detour for King Avenue to the south, and 9th Avenue as the detour to 

the north  

 

An overview of the project and additional information is always available at columbus.gov/highstreet 
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